
HATIMC IIATIflk,,

Oor contributor eeemt In think and a greet

atany people agree wilb blm that the Kill line

me; eeete from troubling Iht dweller! la certain
Mm. Ir they ere proceeding of their ewn accord

fatter along the broad paih I linn he eenld eipcet
f them In ronarr(u'rceof env Indaeeinrnt he uiiut
tfer. Whether ihn It truth or not, the following

ti worth? of place betide Couthey eimilai
Soon of liaun on kit liuv.L :

The Pevll'n Vl.lt to Waeiilnglon.
The vil ut on hit u'itiur throne,

And bcn-l- , with bitter grin,
Hrportt from the planet be deem, hit own,

Jit Mae tub. hronght them iu.
The rVn.un tcnre in Ureal Britain pleated

Hit eycical temper well ;

And the ntwt from Uru.il nnd Paraguay,
Prom llaytl, Peru, nd Sitd liny.
Not forgetting the but Chiuete affray,

Rather tickled the King ofllell.

But when hit tooutt of thit "Happy Lend"
Delivered tbeir dark report.

The Demon waved in the tmoke hit hand,
And gave n triumphant anort.

"Thia newt," he yelled, "it tlit bell I'rt beard
Since tin on the enrlh began t

Th. work I favor proee bravely on.
The 'modol Republio' it dead and front,
And tbt power, that govern at Waahington

Ilart adopted my patent plan."

Then, taming to Moloch, Hit Darknei. laid,
"I'm off for the e Bquara;

Rule lliot, old boy, in thy matter'. Mead,
While 1 tee to buiinett there'

Tht blackamoor tourtiert, one and nil,
Applauded their ebtef like mad i

60 bt ohonged bit thapt, at tbt Devil oan,
And np to the earth on a k ran,

- In outward teetainr a CongroMmaa,
Of tbe lovely genii). Had.

Of oourte, bit Blacknen wat well reoclred
By bit troop of rperiai frirade,

Who laid before hiin the plant eonoeived
To eompaw their private endt.

Thad. Slovene, Sumner, and Old Ben Wade,
Med Stanton and Butler, too,

Tbey told him of dodgoa, plott and achemea,
Atrooiont beyond hit fuuleot draama,
Until be exclaimed, "For me it teeml

There it no Jiing on earth to do."

Bo he turned on hit heel and went hit way,
A eadder, a witer .prite,

Oheerving, "A I'rt learned
That bat changed my pnrpote quite.

I meant to hare bad tbeoe fellowt' eoul.,
When from earthly bondt tet free.

But new I prefer tbey tbould (To it alone,
In a aeparate prirate bell of their own,
for I twear hy my hornt, and tail, and throne,

They're a little too uueb for ma."
DaaocatTca.

Wtscellaneout Item..
A photographer's epitaph Taken

from life.
Can the sun's character be consid-

ered spotless?
When is a lawyer like a donkey?

When he is drawing a conveyance.
Time. As every thread of gold is

valuable, so is every minute of time.
None but member of the craft will

be employed on the new Philadelphia
Ifaoonie Temple."

Probably the reason why the way
of tbe transgressor is hard, is that it
is so much traveled.

A pedant said to an old farmer be
could not bear a fool, who repliod,
"Your mother could."

. Cover a fool with gold and he will
paos current, but covor wisdom with
rags and no one will endorse her.

3Iatrimony may be described as an
insane desire on the part of a young
man to beeomo renponsiblu for some
young lady's board.

Miss Maria A. Levers, of Jackson
township, Wood county, Ohio, is 12
years old, and weighs 225 pounds.
She is still growing.

Tbeyoung man murdered in a haunt
of social evil in New York, the other
day, was a son of Wescotl,
of Jersey City, and inherited a fortune
of 260,UOO.

Capital puuihliinent in Arkansas:
To be lorked np two days with eleven
pretty girls in a jury box. Oh, who
would ever find a verdict tinder such
Circnraftancea.

IL-nr- Kingsley says, in the intro-
duction to a new edition of "Kobinson
Crur-oe,- " that tho story is no romance
at all, but merely an allegorical ac-

count of Defoe's own lifo.

A man named Sweeny, a convict in
tbe West "Virginia pcniteniiury, has
fallen heir to a lorluno of (35,000 in
IreUtad. lie has fourteen months to
evrve. Unfortunate man t

Mrs. Ash Crow, of Jefferson county,
Arkansas, on the iid instant, in a tit

f jealous-- , shot and killed Mrs. llill-bor-

a near neighbor, for being too
intimate wkh Mrs. Crow's husband.

A year ago A. D. Jones bought one
hundred and twenty aores of land
near Council Bluffs, for $1,000. Last
Friday he sold it, for depot grounds
for the railroad, at a prolitof JIJ5,000.

John Schneider, a blacksmith, of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, has bad tho
misfortune to lone an affectionate uncle
lately. . The old gentleman died at
Frank fort and left John
three million dollars.

The Forsyth (Ga.) Advertiser says
the tax imposed upon Monroe county
to pay her pro rata proportion of the
expenses of the Atlanta Convention
will be about $2,200, ol which the ne-

groes pay only one dollar and eigh-
teen cents.

Tho body of Mayor Rico, of Cincin-
nati, one of the victims of the steamer
Magnolia disaster, was picked up at
North Bend on the 2d instant. A
largo sum of money and a gold watch
were found upon it. A reward of
ow had been offered for the recovery

of the body.
Thirty-fiv- e years ago a merchant

of New York was "crossed in love,"
old out his business, and went to live

in the wilds of Michigan, where he
estjililiehod himself as a hermit, wore
eottnn bags as clothing, and slept in
a coffin. In this singular bed ho was
found dead the other day.

Gov. Oglcsby, of Illinois, has Issued
a proclamation designating the 15th
of April next, tho anniversary of the
assRfciiiiiHtinn ol President Lincoln, as

tluy tf f.iting, humiliation and
pr:er. Too Into to pray for the
'lanieiitod" now. Belter pray for
Dick Yates, who is here yet.

A man in Michigan, who had been
inclined that be had drawn a $200
iriie in a gift enterprise in which he
uld tickets, (.tarted to Washington,

and walked 8tM miles of the way, to
find the whole thing a swindle, lie
evidently ponse sses as little sense as
Senator!, hnndlcr.from the same State.

In Troy, New York, not long ago,
Thomas Pnl'ner, having a tnflinif
sore, got up ono night in the dark to:
apptr to it pome "pain killer." lie I

ased in Iclililo ink by mistake instead,
llio wound was poieoncd, tbe leg
swelled, and for two or three days his
life was-- ilicrwirod off; but vigorous
treatment at Jength saved him.

Yroffsstonal & tfuslnrsi (Card.

D . W i HUTCHINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

filrard. K.rlc Co., Ta.
attention paid to Bankrupt eatea

before Ibe herirter. (novJI Sie-p-

FRANK BARRETT,
ATTORN KT AT LAW, '

, Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Perond tlreet, with Walter Barrett, Ei.

"VQ.Uarliiir made arrangement! with !. W.
Ilutrhintnn, Kq., Attorney in I'. 8. fnurta,
who hat bit oftiot in the aarna town with the

in llanhrnptry, at Utrard, Krie co l'a., I
am prepared to take charge of eaaee in Bankruptcy.
Charge moderate. foetal. o7

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VOffiee In the Court lloute. tJj".'f7

JOHN H. FULFORD, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Office with J. B. McKnally, Eq , orer Firtt Na-

tional Hank.
Jt Prompt attention giren to the laearlnf

of Bounty, Claimt. c, and to all legal buiinett.
March 28, 18tr-l7- .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Second St., Clearteld, Pa. norjl.od

Win. A. Wallaoe. Win. I). Bigler.
J. Illtke alien. Frank Fielding.

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELDING
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
SaV" Legal baiineat of all kind! promptly and

accurately attended to. itayU y

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloe adjoining tht Bank, formerly occupied by
.J. B. Mutually, Seeond au, Clearfield.

attend promptly to collection!, tale
of landt. At. doelT.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Katate Ageat, Clearfield. Pa.
Office on Markot ttreet, oppctite tbe jail.

Retpectfelly offert bit terrioea io felling
and buying landt In Clearfield aad adjoining
eountita; and with aa ospertenee of over twenty
yean at a turrtyor, flatten himtelf that he ean
render aatiifaetion. . . feb38,'ei-t- f

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OBct on Market ttreet one door eatt of the Clear- -

field County Bank. may4,'A4

John II. Orria. C. T. AleiendrB.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ilellelonte, Pa. iepl3,'eS-- y

C. M. CADWALLADER,
CONVEYANCES A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

For Deratur Tp., Clearfield Co.

promptly made and legal intlrn-ment- a

executed on ahorteat aotica.- 1'oet office
addreaa, Philiptburg, l'a. marlt!,'68

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCRIVENER AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent for tht Paicbte and Sale tf Landt.
Clearfield, l'a.
attention giren to all botlneit

connected with the county officei. Office with
Hon. Wm. A. 'allaee.j Janl.'SS.tf

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE'OF THE PEACE

For Lawrence town. hip,
Clearfield P. ., Clearfield Co., Pa. .

and remittance! promptly
made. j e 20,'7.

MAJ. JOHN ROSS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

(Mend P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
JUT- - Will attend promptly to calling Ven.

duet, 8ale of Real Kitate, Ac, anywhere in
the county. Termt moderate.

Bell tp., June 20, 1807 ly pd. '

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OK TIJK PEACE

And Licented Co,ircyeneer.
I.othembnrg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
"Colleetlont and remlttaneea promptly

made, aad all bindt of legal inttromente eiecnted
te ihort aotiec. mayVfiS U

F. B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUlWEON'i

jWHavlng remored to Williamtgrort, Pa.,
offen hit prtfetaional terrieet to tbe people ef
tbt turrounding eountry. Jjr 167

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Burgeon of the flJd Reg mem, Penney Wania

Volunteert, having rttarned from the Army,
offen hit profeetional lerricei to tht eitiaena
of Clearfield eeunty.
WProferaional catli promptly atten led to.

Office on Seeond ttreet, formerly occupied hy
Dr. Wooda. (apr4,'A-t- (

DR. A. M. HILLS,

Oflioe corner of Front and Market
ttreeit.oppoiite the "Clearfield llouae," Clearfleld,
Pen n't angV7-y- .

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Manafachirert of and Wkoltealt Dcalen la

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
1i Market 4111 Merchant street,

augl 7 PHILADELPHIA. Pi.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Frenrhvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keept conttantly on hand a full awortment of
llry Ooodt, Hardware. Ilroeeriet, and everything
equally kept in a retail More, which will I told,
for caeh, at cheap aa eleewhere la the county.

Frenchville, June 17, W-ly- .

C. KRATZER &. SON,
MERCHANTS,

PFALRRB IS
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,

Cutlery, Queeniware, Orncenea, rovltiont and
rbinglet,

Clcarlird, Penn'a.
9-- the old tUnd oa Front rtreet, aVove
Academy. Idecll.'fittr

"STRETCH," BENNETT & Co.,"
(Hartfiwin to Peter T. Wright A Co.,

1HPOHTKH Of AKP ntt I'M
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

At.tO,
Brandies Si Wines for Medical purposes.
JeI3 7 No. Ml Market Bt., Philad a.

MOSHANNON LAND Sl LUMBER CO.,
OSCEOLA FTKAM MILLS,

vt rArrrara
LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.

II. II. MIILMNtlFonD, Prwid.nl,
Omce Foreet Place, Ko. 124 8. 41 h rt., Phil a.

JOHN LAWPnR. F,mrrinl,n.lnol
JrlW Onceola .Millt, Clearfield eounly. Pa,

ISiM SPRANG. g(J8
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE&Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods.
Xoa. 2.VS, JIT. ?.! A III N. Third Hi.,

PHILAPKI.PHIA.

We are now nrpwl iik a,a.
ind Wrll r1iN fttnek In ..fr ...... ;.i ..
to CASH Bl'YKRS. nrll-t- f

vvont: a. xi:iUL:n --V Co.,
Phlllpubarjf, Pa.

Aznt for Piiifer'i 8ew.n Marhfort.
kep a full tttppl.T f tbit Ttlq.M

"hfUfhnld ttflmir nn kanrl mnA aw.1) .a
Ppr' Kd hr eirmlarm. der,fl7.tr.

REUBEN HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pena'a.

a.nn eiecute Job. ia hit lint promptly ard
in raTrar)l,ke maonn. .7r4,T

stores.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

a. i. s it .1 ir. i r i a r,
(Second ttreet, oppotllt the Court ILmtt,)

(LI'.AR HI 1. 1. n, Pean'a.
rpilK ruWtcrlktrt retpectfully tnnonocet to the
1 eitlitnt of lleardeld and vicinity, that ht

hat now en hand a full tupply of

PKUfiS, ?ATENT MEDICINES
Pye Stuffi, Tobacco, Clgart, Confectlontritt

manonery. c.

PHYSICIANS
Will nd hltitoch of Ilnigt FULL and

and at a very alight advance on Keitern
prfcea.

SCHOOL HOOKS.
Teachera and tthtrt will bt furnlthed with

elaatieal and mitcellaneoaa book by eipren, at
ahert notlee.

STATIONERY,
Conilrtlng of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolecap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Papert ; alto, a very neat ttock
of Monrning Note Paper and buvelopot on band.
Pent, Pencil!, Ink, Ac.

.HOUSEKEEPERS
Will nd a full ttock of PURR BPICFS, RODA,
BODA AHI1. Concentrated I. YE, KbAP, tc.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are reqoetted toeiamine hit ttock of Perfumery,
Hair OiIk. Fine Toilet boapi, cruioet, womnt,
Toilet Betu, Ac, Ac

SMOKERS AND CH EWERS
Will lod a full tupply or prima Chewing and
Brooking TOBACOO, Imported and bomettio
CIUARS, Snuff, Fine-Ca- t, Ac, Ac ,

CARBON OIL,
Of the heat brandt, alwayt en hand.

LIQUORS.
The'bett quality of Llquort alwayt on hand, for
medical purpotet.

avPbyiicieni' Preteriptioni promptly and
carefully eomponnded.

Aprl , 18. A. I. 6IIAW.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,
MtrvggUt; I'learttrld, Pa.

ran tied and remored to the room
nAVINO occupied hy Richard Motaop, now

oiler, low for cub, a wall telected aatortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alto, Patent Vcdlelne. of all klsda, Oill. Gla
Potty, Dy. Ftuffi, Stationery,

TOBACCO AND SEQARS,

Confectionery, Bpieea, and the largett 'ttock of
varietie. ever offered ia thia place, and warrant-
ed to bt of tht belt the Market effordi.

J. 0. HART.-IWIC-

Deo. 13, 185. JOHN 1RWI5.

"dbi gs ! jDRicsT" duicsT
JOSEPH 11 IRWIN

On Main SU, one door weit of Uipplt d Fauit't
Store,

CI RWEXSVILLK, PA.,

Ha. now on band a large eaeortmtnt of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,
Truaeee, Klioulder-llrate- a, lilt at le Stock

ina and Kupportcra,
Ulaaa, Putt)',

Per ornery. Toilet Ooodt.Confrctlnneri.a, Rptcea,
Canned Fruit, Tobacco, Cigara, Booka,

Stationery, Peneilf, Pent, Ink,
and a general variety

of Kotione.

Barrett's Warranted Hair Bettorative
Hi. ttock embrace! all arllclel needed In a

community, I. entirely new, and of the beat
quality, and will be .(Id at reaaonable pricee.

Cell and examine tht good, j they cannot fail
to pleate. dect-t- f

Oili. Varnuhei, Painti. Brashes,

J 1ST received and for tale cheap hy
JOtSKFH R. IRWIN,

aprll-t- f Cnrwentville, Pa.

Attention, Afflicted 1

rrMIK auhieriber givet notirt that ht ha.
X returned the practice of Medicine In

wbcre ht intend! to devote hi! atten-
tion to the treatment of CUR0NIC DISEASES
in general. He will keep on hand a choice

of DRVOS and MEDICINES adapted lo
the treatment of chronic diaeatet, and may be
tontulted at hit offce at any hour of the day.

N. B. A word to thote afflicted with chronic
diteaiee maybe to vnain advantage. Many

T pot be aware that col atnr Pb)aician. who
do a aiDina practice hare not Tina to attend to
the treatment of rnaonto diteattt, and eonte.
qaently anoLncr tbemi henoo thi. claa. of t.

rtquirea siOLrttvn attention.
UKtlRUK WILSON, M. D.

Lntkertburg, Feb. 37, ISf.8-t- f

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT PHirATE SALE I

THE Cn'nR 'nt0 othnr
new, will mM, at fivU tmln; hii tntir

tuck of

Pottery and Stoneware,
At hit Kiln, in Clearfield. Thote who may need
ware of thia kind oan ensure it at a heavy reduction
on the atual price by calling toon, beoauae he
intend, to clone it out aa ro'n at pot.il, lo.

FItKKEHIt'K LUITZIXQER.
Clcarlleld, October 24, lKIU-t-

Democratic Almanac.
TMIIS iDTnlafttile puMimeioti I fr at this

It hoiiM ! in tlie bt.nd of 9wbtj
lmscraU It etintniriri full tlpction rrturnt fn--

rvr.T oountr in tbi I nilcd 8(atn tht
OunoWr Tor ltVA mntninn ft comjlH litit of the
n mi f of all lhflBttfaT-rafiiptr(tKiH- and mnlihod
during Linn.ln'tatimiuiftraliub; and that fur lKf7
enntaini the natnci of all thorn civilian! who tr
impriftotipd during the mid prrtod. Thru two
lisU, for futnr rrfprcnp, am worth nor than
the prir of tho puhliration. Th nnmbr fnf I8ft8
ialito full of valimbla itnliMirj. Any on tending
or guty ecnti, will hj return mail a oop?
for rarh yrar, frr of poU(r. tf.

lHMrnA1t)H H KtlTK 'li NoticeA it bereby giren thai letlerecf Adminittralion
on the relate of JAM Kr ALKX ANIKH, derraeed,
rte of Woodward townthip, Clearfield ooiinty, Pa.,
naving neon nuiy grantnl lo the nn.lereigned, all
pereont indebted to raid eetate will pleaee make
payment, and thote having claim, or drmandl will
preeent tnem for tetllement wilhonl delav.

WILLIAM I.ITHKR,
Madera. March J6, ISflU 61) Adminittralor.

t IIMIMNTRATIIII'M NOTU'lVotir
. It hereby giren thai letter! of t'lininietralion

on the ettate of WILLIAM lilt II AN A.N. dec d
late of Penn Tp., Clearfield county. Pa., having
been duly granted to the nndertigned, all prreona
ludebtrd to eaid ettate will pleate make payment,
and thote having rlaima or demanilt will preeent
them properly authenticated for tetllement and
allowance without

WILLIAM F. JnnNfON. Adm'r.
ht A Itll A KPT RITII AN AK, Admi,

Penn tnwn.hip, March ?o. Irfilt. pd.

Tlinvaro.
11IIR largott atenrtment ef well made

K in tbe city constantly on hand: alto
a general aetorlmcnt of Ilonne Furni.hing ti,M,de.

Country incrchtnt. will Ind It to their advan-
tage to call. ISO. M. Ml LLtlY,

mnr?..4t TM Market Kt Philadelphia, Pa.

Grape Vines for Sale.
VI.L the leading htrc1' vnrletiot of firtt

COM..RI. CITTIMJS. JltMJ per
bnn.lred. PONrt.Rli VINHS only in .ntt. r

tolicited at aoen a. conrcnient. an I rilled in
rotation, by A. M. HILLr.

I leerfUld. Pa., Augwet . l'BT.

SPF.C-11-
.

rrOTHT Having retired from
n.Ma.til. Iiatiu., I ...i t ..

oall upon all thote Indebted to air to call and nettle
their account! without delay. I wi.h to have my
booki eel l ltd up at the earlieet poMihlc period.

r ar a u .,.t
tntbevtburg, March II, lg.

liverystarlE
T1IK undrrtigned beg. leave t inlona thtth.i k. r,.n. I ,
dale all ia tbe way of furui.hing Horace, Ruggire,
caouiee ana uarneet, oa tae tbortMt notice and
en reaaonable termt. Rrtideaee oa locuil .treet,
hetweea Third and Foarth.

GEO. W. r.EARBART.
"IrerteH, April 11, l(r.

Snirdtt'arr, flnunrr, (Ttf.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Fhllipibnrg;, Centr ConDty, Pa.

G. II. ZEIGLKH & CO.

DEALERS IN

Foretell & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW. & TIN WARE,

Stovesi Oils, Faints, Glass, &c, &c.

rpHK aUentloa of Mechanloa, Builder., Farm--

era, Lumbermen, and Buyer, generally, I.

Invited to the fact that we are offering a better

aatortment or good. In onr lint than oan bt
found tl.ewhere In thi. part of the Bute, at

Prices to Suit the Times- -

Our .tock eomprl.c. a general at.ortm.nt of

Tool, and Material, mod by Carpenter., Black,

mitha, Carriage aad Wagon Maker., Ao., with a

large .took of

Iron, Fails, Steel, Spikes, Mining

Supplies, Saddlery, Rope, Oiains,
Grindstones, Circular, Mill

and CrotB-Cv- t Saws, ,

ENAMELED, FINISHED & TLAIN
UOLLOW WAllE, CABLE

CUALNS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and

Fish Oils,

TURPENTINE,
BENZINE,

VARNISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LAKTERBS.

Aa aioellent aoortm.nt of Fin Cutlery, eom.

prlilng
KNIVES, rUKKS,
DEKEkT, TEA, A SC1SSOKS,
TABLESPOONS, HAZOIIS, Ac.

BRITANNIA 4 SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT VARIETY AND

BEST MANUFACTURE.

Houiehold, Horticultural, Farming and Rafting
Implement, of tbt lateat aid moat

Improved pilerot.

Blaek.mllh. ean be rupplied with Anvil., Bel-

low., Vice., Sledge., Hammer., Hone
and Mule Fhoea, Hone Nailt,

and all kind, of Iron
and Steel.

Carpenter." and Builder, will Ind In ur ertab
liihment a tnperior .lock of Planea, 8awa,

Angora, Hatch ett, .ingle, double-bi- t and
pealing Ale., Hammera, Cbltell,

Filet, Hinget, flcrewi, Bolt.,
Locke, Pulley., 8ath, Cord,

Ac, Ac, A.

Farmer, and Raftmea will Ind everything la
their line, and cheaper than eaa ha

had elaewhert.

f Particular attentlca I. iav'ted to our
ttock of Stovea, eompriting Spear'a eelebrated
Antt Inl, Conk and Parlor rttovee of ail aiiee.
Alto, tbe Niagara Cook, Parlor Cook, llrllliant,
I 'awn, Dew Dtop, Arctic, and Coaamoa Egg,
rocket, to.

All of the above (food a will be aold rhrap
for caah.

O. II. ZEIGLER k Co.
Philiptburg, Oct IS, IctT-l- y

The Best in the Market!

CK LEAD,
Equal lo the pure Kngllth article, In on. to

twenty pound pack.gea.

A l.rga aitortment of

COL OH ED FA TXTS IX O IL A XD
DRY, LIXSEKD OIL,

TURPEXTIXE.
& PUTTY.

VARNISH OF THE BEST QUALITIES,

And a Ine aatortraont of

VARSISH AND PAINT BRUSHES.

Jut rolTtd and for ffcU y

WM. M. & A. I. SHAW,
. Oct 14, 1807. Clearfield. Pa.

C. KRATZER & SON,
DKALKRS IN

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARFETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL FATERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hat8 and Caps, Qucenswaro,

Hardware, Groceries.

Front (treet, above the Aradrn.y.

J)RY GOODS, NOTIONS, ic, in

real variety, al tht lowt.t price, for rath, at Iht

CLEARFIELD STORE,
aorS-t- r Near Philiptburg, Pa.

gALT, by thn Mtk or load, choapor

thaa eaa ha had anywhere elte, al the

CLEARFIELD ET0RE,
ovJ-t- f Sear PhillpW, Pa

CLEARFIELD STORE,
Near rhiliphburg, Tonn'a.

William W. Fette - John F. Weaver,

tlrotge L. Reed ... M'lllietn Powell.

(Knotettor. to Muneea A Hoopi)

AVE J'J.t received a large a.d well (electedII tock or all kind, ol uuoa.,.acn at
'

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boot, and Bhoel, Hat. and Cap.. Notion., Hard
ware, 8laa. Nnllt, OIK, raletl, vueeniware,
Ororeriet, Flour, Hacon, Feed, Ac, which we

ait onoring at greatly

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH

Or in exchange for LL'MDEB and EI1INQLE3

We intend to make it to tbe advantage of the

TIMBER MEN

In the lower end of Clearfield county and on

Clcarlleld Creek to get tbeir auppliei from thi.
point; being on tbe line of the Railroad, wt
can tell good, on heller term, than at any point
in Clcarlleld county, and we are .oiling our .took
at auch price, at to make it aa object lo tho.e
buying to buy from aa.

ADVANCES OF GOODS, FEED, AC,

Made on account of SQUARE TIMBER, which
we will either aell on toinmieaion, or buy at
ftxed ratet.

ta(j gad tee If our good, and price, don't
rutttb. timet. W. W. ItKTIS A CO.

Near Pbiliptbnrg. Nov. a, 18S.

pLOUR of diilorcnt brands cun bo

bad al all timet, at very low price., at tht
CLEARFIELD STORE,

novl-t- f Near Phllipjburg, Pa.
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RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Importer., Jollier, and Retailer, of

DRY GOODS
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

the molt elegant and dircrtlficd ttkHAVE market, at tbe VERY LOW PRICES
iaeident to th. great thrinkage of valuee.

Tbeir .lock I. computed wholly of new and
fabrice, in

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

to which are daily added thecheapeat and eholeeat

ofTeringe In thi. nnd other market..

RICKEY, SHARP k CO.,

HT Cheatnut Street,

w,.y rniLADELPHIA.
Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST "ARRIVAL
A5D OF COritfK THE CHEAPEST.

A Proclamation against High Prices 1

1TTE re bow opming np a lot of tti hent nnd
T id cut mul'la HfKHif nd Www trer

oflVrrd in thii mftrkrt, at prirea that ffmind
on of lh irood uld davi of cheap thing. Thou
who ltu-- Uiih upon thii point, or deem our alio
gationi lupcrfluoufl, nrvd but

CJtLh wvfT OVtl STORE,
Corner Front and Market treeU.

Wbtre they ran tee, frel, hoar and know for them-elre-

To fullfwadrmland what areoheap foodt,
thii mail be done. We do not drem it netx'Mary
to enumermte and itcniite our itock. It It enough
for to itate that

We have Everything that is Needed
and ennsumed in thii market, and at jiriwi .that
astonih both old and vnnnr.

deo20 JutitiPH PHAW A FOX.

AREV0LITI0"1BISIA ESS

AT tlRMCNSVILLE,
BT

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN.
fPHE undrrtigned having entered Intooo-part--

nerabi.i in the mercantile butinett, adopt
tbit method of notifying tbe public generally,
aad tbe eitiiea. of Carweniville and vicinity in
particular, that mercbaadiae of ell hind, will
be aold by a. aa ebeap a. th.iame quality elte- -
where in the coualy. We have a full tupply of

DRY GOODSi
Cnntlttlng ia part of DrcM Good., Muslim,
Print, of all .bade, and etylt. ; together with a

full auortuie it of

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,
Boole, Hhoea, Hardware, lurmwar.

A. wrll at Tinware, Cedarwure, Willowwaro,
hnckeu and llroomt ; together with a lerge .(ink
of Oroc.riel and alway. a lull dock of

FLOUIl, FISH, SALT, Ac.

Ia .hort, we keep a lull aupply of everything
need ia thia market.

We want all our old enttomer. and al many
new one. a. can make It convenient, to give a.
a call before purot ating eltewhert.

PAKIKL HARTF0CK.
KDWIH flOODWIN.

Corwentvill., Febroa. y II, lKM.

IICIIAUD MOSSOP IS NOW

Belling, at half their ulual prion,

DItESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN 6HEETINQ3,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Good.

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S T.0OT8 AND SHOES,

1'OTS do do'

11001" SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES (X LLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND PORK,

FLOUR AND FEED.

to.. do.. Ao.

Rare Chancp..
e.clutlve nee and c.niinl ef are al.L Ho INVENTIONS, needed ia every I.. II,

,Kv can ne eeenred by
either pcrtooelly or by letter, to

J. R. LASH Ce.arid It TIT Market St, Phll.delphla. !

Jim tfoort, Crfffrl.., U.

J. P. KHATZER
removed lo bit new waren.omi on

HAK ilreel, Ilea. field. Pa, her he bu
upened a very large .lock of

DRY GOODS,

Merlnoe., Olnghaiai, Cloth., Pel.ine., PrlnU

Ca.tlnere, Alpaca., Hilkt, Failneti, Kept,
Cathu.er.i, Tweed., Colwrgl, Mob.lr, Jean.,

Lanellat, Muilibt, Klannelt, llonneta, Rib-

bon., Cloak., Ualraoral bkina, Hoop.

Bklrlt, Kbawlt, Uret. Trimming.,
Heed NeU, l'a pi, Cortett, (I love.,

Collar., ficarle, Orenadina V.il.,
Table Cover..

CLOTHING,
Coat.. Pant., V..U, Over-Coa- Oenf. Bhawlt

rJhlru, Jlau, Up, i a one
llrawrra, Iloota, r)hoe. Uum

Shoe., Cravatt, Olove.
and Pollart.

HARDWARE, QUEEN8WARE. GRO

CERIES A MUSICAL UOLS.

GUOCEUIES,
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Moljaet.Balt, Candle., Rice

Hour, Bacon, Kith, Tobacco, Kaitiat,
Curranu, B p I c e a, Cracker

Vinegar, Oil., V.r-alt-

Alcohol.
TIN-WAR- GLASS-WAR- WOODEN-WAK-

nd STATIONERY.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpet., Drugget, Looklng Olae.e.
Clock!, Churn., vv aidboaro., iudi, uuoa-at- t,

Flat Irooa, Pana, Window Blind.,
Coal Oil Lamp., Um-

brella., Bedcordt, Knive. and
Forki, Hpoona.Crocka, and

hitivm llakinr.
il of which will be aold on the molt rea--

tonable lerma, and the higheat market price paid
or drain, Wool, and alikinda ol country prouuoe

Clearneld, beeember U. IHr7.

RIC1IA1.I 31SS01,
DXALEEIN

F0EEIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

MUSLINS at Scntntion prioee
DELAINES at Keneation prtoua
COBUKGS t Senaalino prioet
ALPACAS at Hcn.atinn jincoe

Ju.t rocei!l at MOSSOI'S',
GINGHAMS al hennation v,rir
CHINTZ al pnoca
PRINTS at SpnaatinD tice
GLOVES al 8ntinlin rioe
CRAVATS at SenKatinn tirtpee

at MOSSOPS
SHAW US at SrnahtioD inr
Bt N N E IS at Senaation trice
COLORED I at SrDntlnrj priceMUSLINS I

All lo be bad at MOSSOrS',
LINEN at rteniialion prtoet
CRASU at Sentalion price
CURTAINS at Srnaalioa price,
TAHLE CLOTHS at Seoeatioa pricee
FRINGE al Sec nation prtcei

at MOSSOfS'.
LACE at Sfnaalton price
HOSIERY at Benaitioa prioea
Kl linONS at tSeL.itiOD t rice.
TKIMMINUS1
of all kioda A V at Seo.alion price
in anr auan'tf I

Alv.av.on hand at MOSSOrS.
CASSIMEKKd al .eniation prtcet
8ATTIN ETS at Srnaation rir
TWEEDS at Senaatinn pricea
JEANS at Senealion priwa
VESTINGS at Sentalion price.
SHIRTINGS at Seoaatioo price

al MOSSOr&.
CLOTHING each"
aa Coata, Panti,

Veala,
Untler Shirta, at eenaation price

Flannel Sliiru,
Boola, Shoea,

Hat and Cap.,
No for tale at MOSSOrS'.

HARDWARE
audi aa Saws. nail. at aenaatiOD priceFork , Knivea,
Sptkea, Umgca,

at MOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, each
ai Wine, Brandy, at aeotatlon priceGin, Whiakoy.
Cognac, etc, etc,
FRUITS, auch aa
Prune, Kai.ina, at leniation price
Fig., Filberti, Ac.

at MOSSOPS.
GROCERIES; ay
Flour, llama.
Shoulder, Sugar,
Molaaaea, Co lice, at aeoialion pricee
Tea, Cracker,
Spice, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., elo.

Alerayi at MaSSOPS'.
BLACKING at leDtalioo

eenaation
price

ROPES at prioe
POWDER at aentalion price
SHOT at; ' aenaatioo , price'LEAD ut aen nation pricee
CAPS al e n tat ion price

Al the More of RICHARD MOSSOP.
MOSSOP

Atvrayi keep, on hand a full
aaaotltuentof all kind, of good required
iur tun arvouirnouaiion ol lue pulilic.

July :. m

SWUNG GOODS!
re iw Tog a rntLADgLrnia.

Aa Cheap aa the (heaprat and ftood aa
th DeaU

C. KRATZER & S0,
nave jnal received, and an opening, at their

Old Stand oa Front Street, above th
Academy, a large and well e.

lected at.ertment of

SEASONABLE COODS
which they are telling at Tory low ratea.

Read the following entalngue and profit th ehj

.aa
K.neelal naint . , i i ,v

.electio of Ladle. Dre.t Hood., whit
' Willlnery Unodt

Print., Kerchieft, Kubie., Ulovea, Ac

FOR GEXTI.KMPV
AlwfeTt AS akaa(t IIUaI. !. l n

coining ol all kind.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEflKTIPB
and I viri.tv r i... . . .
t hey will rell at a .mall advance oa coat.

' -

Particular atleelion I. Invited le'lhrlr
-- .r .i Ltrpeu, t ottete, eommoa IB.grain, taper re Engli.b Ingram end

x " - en.uee and Wall pape etc
HACON. Fi.h .all

t latter. Aimlo. p i. .jIrunea kept con.lanllr on linod.
A IO, in Slore a lot of large and

Ulia'.l Clorer antul

V7 ' wiU.ell onr good. a. 1. M u , b,bnnght It the ven'v and pay th

due.. We. ,l al.oe.cb.ng, gdt fj'
Braoot . Mon.ndl nrvTo.derti

'

Shingle., fln.rd., end alt ki,,f. ""faotarad Lam be..Clearfield, July J, 17,
rpHK CHEAPEST (iuTMTr7;"il

..nor, are , n, bad at h, Clearneld Plort.
W. W. PKTTS CO.

XerPMIlr,V"Vg, Pa , Nov. l.. ,r

DREXEL & C0.T
. 31 et.,ulli third Mlrrcl, Phil. ,..

ll.l.YK. I. IS,
And Dealers in Government Sccurlt-

Application bv mail will receive pM,,
tlnn, and l inlonnaliou cheerluiiy ,,
tlldiTt toliriled. ,,,;'

r, U l!:-- L t' L..J n

BANKING & COLLECTION EO:

MCGIRK & PERKS
Buwttora to Pinter, Perk", h '

Phlllpabitrir. Centre I'oouiiiy, pt
TTTII PftF all the bn.inett of a nm.;.,.r li

will t tran.acted promptly and ii .,

mo.l larorame tcruia n.r,

County National Bank
CLKAnrfKIJVPA.

Bank I. anw open and retdyferiTHIS Office on fteeuad .treat, in tbe u
lng formerly occupied by Leonard. Pinne)

BtaaeToai ia orric.a.
JAB. B. SRAHAM, KH.'HtKD
WM. A. VTALI.ACK, WM. POHTK't,

A. K. WRIOIIT, 60. l. RBRU,

D. W. MOORB, - JAS. T. LKONAt:

Iu2. l Caah lor. Pm.i

Clearfield County Bank
. ...,,I I IU! liearueit VWUUl itmum mm mm

X ted inttituuoo feat gone oat tl onuutt
the .urrendcrot iu eliarler, en may 12,

All ! M,t U nvnnl tiv the tubaerihcri.

.in n,inii ibe lianbinir bnalnefl. at the- . .. iplace, a. private lianaeri, nnaer ine one te
, . up .....m I ,un, nmnm. v ari

epovible for the debit ol the Bank, and wil

iu note, ow deaaaua aa we oeanier. u,f
- I mw.A Inomtit .taid when monev it V

m , . . .Dana . AimmmUntmA ! Ml n.r,a ii.a o mi

a. beeetufora. Our pereoaal ratpoatibiln,
pledged for all ilepoaiu reooiveu anu earn

Iran. .cted. A eoatiowanet of the literal t
........ Ar Ik, kuaineaa men of the eountr i.

rpecttully aolici'ed. Aa Pre.ident, Ca.hi.-- ,

onicerj or tre late iiearaeto vouniy nau
require tbe aotea of .aid Bank to be preen
for redemption.
JAS. T. LKONARD, RICIIARD Bn'W
WM. PORTKR, JAS. B. URAHAt
A. K. WKIOHT. O. L. RKED,

WM. A. WALLACE.

Tbe ba.ln.ae of tbe Bank will be conditio
John M. Adami tq.. a. Caabier. rja.i.

ttisrellaurous.

Philadelphia & Eric Raiiro:

V INTER TIME TABLE.

Tarowgb aad direct route between Pbiladpi
lialtimere, U.rri.burg, Williamtport,

and tbt
Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania

ELEGANT SLEEPING CA
0a all Kigbt Traina.

fX and afttr JfOSDAY, NOV. Si. Hit
V traint on tht Philad.lpbia A ria li
Hoad will ran a. follow. :

M eat ward.
Mail Traia I cere. Philadelphia. ll.li f

Do do Bt. Mary
l)o....arnrt al Kri .. I ll

Brie Kipret lravet Philedelpbia..i:.tL
Do -- do RL Mary'.. A.I d

bo ..amv. at Erie. 1.441
llaatward.

Mall Traia leave. Eric II I
Io do M. Mery-.-

.
I

Do arriv. at Philadelphia.... I :
Erie Kipreea leant Krle.. ...... 4 t.

Do.... ...d Mary'a......ll
Do arrive at Philadelphia..... l.ntl

Mail and Liprea. connect with all tm:
tht Warren A Franklin Railway.

Philadelphia at H M. am- -
lrvineton at 40 a m aad OilCi'y alt.fi

Leaving Philadelphia at 11.65 p. a., arr
Oil City al 4 Si p.m.

All train, oa Warren A Franklia tn
make elo.o connection, at Oil City wilk H
for Franklia and Petroleum Centre. Ax.
checked through. ALFHKO L. TITllt

Ueneral fupeneiei

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOU.M

A LL SOLDIER Of IM4tl-'r.J-- Tl

2 entitled to nn INCREASED BOl'NT

TtM uadereigncd it prepared to eollect al!

Hountiea, aa well at tbe inert ed par t.
All inquiriee and communicatior

.werrd nroanptly. Diachargee receipted let.

Office addrcea, Carwcu.ville, Pa.
eci.ii.tf JOSIAIt TAi

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SH:

IN CLEARFIELD. Pa.
(Immcdialely la nor of Machine Sktf.

ri'H K tabtcriner would retpectfolly iafoo

X eitiaen. vf Clearheid, aad the public a ;

oral, that he I. prepared to do all kind, ef v.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SLEIGHS,

oa abort actio aad en roaaontkle ttrai
ia a workmanlikt manntr.

order promptly at'ended te.
Feb. 14, 'M WM. ae'jtk I

iVAXTF.D. The wbecriberei'
tbe higheel price ' in 11 PH. for alii'

fur and lifer Skint. I. L. RLIZLNII.'
January , IMM lf.

p ROCP.RIKM to te bad at
l MKKI K.,1. A tniV
ITCH ! ITCH 1 I ITCH!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH

la from IO I 48 Hoar.
WTieeUin Ointment eurre Th. lift
Whealnn ' Ointment enre. fall H
Wbeatoa'a Ointment carta Tetter.
Wheatnn't Ointment tare. Berber!
W'beatow'. Ointment cure Old Sere

nheaton'i Ointment enre. Evtrrt
of Humor like M.gle.

Price tt cent, a bat bv mail. A ret
Addre.. WEEKS A P0TTkR.No K'

ington .treet. Button, Mat.. For talt '
wick A Irwin. and be all Drnggltr.. i"

lKm Itilndneat and Ci- -
I trial, d with the atinoet .neeett.

M. D., Occulitt and Auritt. (fcrf
lyien. Holland.) No. dtli Arch .treet, F
Totimnnialt from the molt reliable Mini1
cllyand country n I aeTi at hi. eft
medical faculty are invited lo acoompei'
paticr t., a. be hat ao aecrett in hi Braciiee
ricial Evee inerrtrd without pain. Ne eerr
evammaiiona. ai.

The'trawnrbui
1)ERSUS who with lo got the tree er

late RrlM-llio- abould purcln'

Youths' History of the Great Civil V

Containing aiitcen illuttrationt and fear kr
pg. pnWithed by Van Evrie. Hortoa 1 f
lock. Erery Democrat thould purcht 1

of thia great work. Order ecu! by anil
promptly attended to. I'ric, per cop?.
portage li eonte. Addreta,

C. J. KFfT. At"

Frh, a pd. . tile. Hf

Woolf n Factor). I nion
I li Ion tovt nMp, t IrarBrld c.

nAVINO purchated an Interett l"',
we are prepared to card vTeeL"

uiutur and Inith Cloth, and do all "
work In our line on thorl notice, in woria'
manner , and ea reaaonable term.. Aire,

FLOUB, FEED AXD LUKi:

ManulhotureJandfor.ala. T.rm.Cd
Wool Intended for curding eaa be l'Mottop or J. P. Kratter t, where wt

and return If oa Petunia vt i.f each week

Letter, of Inquiry addrettcd te a. at
P. O. will receive nremrd attention.

F. A J. K.ARNM
Rorkton, June !?, 1 Hf.T.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME IXPl'Sl-

TUB andertlgned, having uMiihed ,
. . k . i . i.ir waverjl "rrj ow iae riae, aooei nmi ",w-Clcarllel-

and Cwrwentvtlle. ie prerr
aleh allkindtof FRI'IT T R E ES, ( tB"
dearf.) Kvergreena. Shrubbery, trrar
nnM.i.:.. i ... in..Lk.r. cir."
and Rcherry Viaea, Alto. Siberia. Cn '

Qainen, and early tewlet Rbahorb,
pTomptI attraded to. Addreee, .

i. v. "- -
eep?o J y CSrw.sT

lt


